A microanalytical study on human auditory ossicles in normal and pathological conditions.
A microanalytical study of human auditory ossicles was performed in 11 normal adults, 13 infants, 13 foetuses, 7 middle ear cholesteatoma, 7 chronic otitis and 1 facial nerve schwannoma. Malleus and incus ossification is initiated in the foetal period, the Ca/P ratio reaching a value of 1.8-1.9 in the 29-gestation-week foetus and continues in the infant period until adult, except for the marginal area of the malleus head which appears mineralized in the infant. The normal Ca/P ratio for malleus is 2.10, and 2.19 for incus. In the stapes, mature Ca/P ratio values (2.11) appear in the footplate of the 23-gestation-weeks foetus. Stapes ossification continues in its head and crura, but never reaches malleus and incus values. We have confirmed that there is a relationship between Ca/P ratio and sulphur values in the ossification process; so when the first increases the second decreases. Finally, in our pathological material we have not found any significant alteration of Ca/P ratio, sulphur or other elements studied.